Advances in clinical monitoring: depth of anaesthesia (DoA) and neuromuscular blockade (NMB)

Thursday 5 March 2020
Location: 21 Portland Place, London
Organisers: Dr Grant Rodney, Dundee

09:30  Registration / tea and coffee
09:55  Introduction
10:00  NMB: from clinical intuition to ‘measuring’ – the journey to patient safety
       Prof Sorin Brull, Florida, USA
10:30  NMB monitoring in practice including video demonstrations
       Dr Pavan Bangalo, Dundee
10:50  NMB strategy: ‘putting it all together’
       Dr Grant Rodney, Dundee
11:05  Discussion
11:15  Tea and coffee
11:45  NMB and DoA monitoring: ‘paralysis and awareness’, NAP5 lessons
       Dr Alastair Nimmo, Edinburgh
12:05  DoA: processed electroencephalogram (EEG) - the basics
       Dr David Mulvey, Derby
12:25  DoA: processed EEG - clinical use
       Dr Peter Klepsch, Bristol
12:45  Discussion
12:55  Lunch
13:55  Workshops - interactive equipment demonstrations of NMB and DoA monitors in clinical practice
15:05  Case discussions, processed EEG interpretation and clinical strategies
15:45  Close of meeting